MATERIAL TRANSFER AGREEMENTS (MTAs)

LYNDA DEE - CARE CAB
MTAs define the rights of the provider and the recipient with respect to materials and derivative discoveries.

- Who will receive the derivative intellectual property (IP) rights?
- Pharma, Biotechs and Academia
MTA IMPEDIMENTS & SOLUTIONS

- Industry: Common MTA for combo ARV studies in animals finally approved. Abbreviated reviews? Required internal and external advocacy

- Academia: Next frontier
  University Tech Transfer issues
  Investigator intervention & advocacy necessary

- NIH AIDS Reagent Program Centralized Distribution Plan: May be operational by this fall

- Future Problems: Lawyers and IP issues for non-approved drugs and combos…
THANK YOU!!

Industry: BMS - Steve Mason, Gilead, Janssen, Merck, ViiV/GSK

IAS: Anna-Laura Ross & Rosanne Lamplough

DAIDS: Karl Salzwedel